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Exhibition Report

Exhibition

Morimatsu Suisan participated in the 12th Japan International 
Seafood and Technology Expo which was held in “Tokyo Big Sight” 
from 21 to 23 July, 2010. Six people from our Head Office 
attended the show: President Morimatsu, Mr. Saiki, Ms Takao, Ms 
Sawada, Mr. Moritake and Mr. Fukuoka. As Ms Yamamoto from 
Tokyo Sales Office assisted above six, seven members partici-
pated in the exhibition in total. 

For me, it was the first time to participate in the food show and to 
visit the “Tokyo Big Sight”. While preparing for the show, I was 
overwhelmed by the exhibitors’ enthusiasm and a number of 
booths that were closely set up to each other. I gradually became 
excited toward the show which will start the next day. 

This year’s exhibitors totaled to approximately 430 companies 
from Japan and overseas which exceeded last year’s 367 compa-
nies. It seemed that various companies considered the exhibition 
as a great business opportunity. The number of visitors lowered 
about 3,000 compared to last year, but the show was crowded 
with many people. Actually, our Premium buri (yellowtail sashimi) 
and Taimeshi (red sea bream rice) which could be eaten to the 
bones were tasted by so many customers of both domestic and 
overseas. Our products are well received by customers and we 
received favorable comments: some said “This sashimi does not 
smell like a farmed fish”, others commented “Not so oily and tastes 
good” or “Sea bream rice is very delicious”.

Concerning sashimi, it tastes different depending on whether you 
eat belly side or back side of fish, and you will be really impressed 
by the difference. To the customer who ate belly, we also served 
the back-side, and to the customer who tasted the back-side, we 
served belly. Customers responded “Wow, they are so different!” 
with astonishment. Every time we received such feedback, we 
were glad to learn that the customers had realized how delicious 
yellowtails were. 

During the food show, I met so many people and had chances to 
talk not only to the customers in Japan but also those from 
abroad. I managed to communicate with foreign customers with 
broken English and body language. I felt that if I become more 
fluent in English, I would be able to enjoy the conversation with 
them. 

These three days caused me to recognize a challenge. Since I had 
yet to learn a lot, I suppose I was not a great assistance to other 
staff members of Morimatsu who tried very hard during this expo. 
I felt very proud to be able to attend the Expo with those members. 

Written by Mr. Fukuoka

森松水産より
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Exhibition Notice

ASIAN SEAFOOD EXPOSITION
(ASE2010)

Exhibition

The Asian Seafood Exposition will be held during three days from 7 to 9 September, 2010 (Tues. to Thurs.) at Hong Kong Convention 
and Exhibition Center. In 2009, 150 companies from 30 countries exhibited and 10,000 visitors gathered from 40 countries. What will 
be exhibited are: diversi�ed seafood products like live, fresh, frozen, brand seafood products and registered brand products. In 
addition, seafood-service related products such as manufacturing machinery, freezing device, thawing device, quality maintenance 
device, transportation device, packaging machine, and various kinds of seasoning will be also displayed. We will be waiting for you 
with our products at JETRO’s booth. 

Date: 7-9, September 2010 (Tues. to Thurs.)

Venue:  Hong Kong Convention &Exhibition Centre
　　   1 Expo Drive, Wanchai Hong Kong, Hong Kong

Web-site: http://www.asianseafoodexpo.com/10/public/enter.aspx

Hi !  Nice  to  me et  you .  My name i s  Rina  Aka se .  Star ting  from th is  month,  I  wi l l  enter ta in  you with  my “ha iku”  p o ems .  S ince  I  
work in  the  �sher y  industr y,  I  wou ld  l ike  to  write  ha iku referring  to  �sh and other  various  themes .  
　
I  am so  g lad  to  b e  able  to  intro duce  my ha iku to  our  customers .  It  i s  my p lea sure  i f  you wi l l  enj oy  read ing  my ha iku p o ems .  
　　
Now,  I  wou ld  l ike  to  te l l  you how I  star te d  ma king  “ha iku”.  I  met  “ha iku”  in  my th ird  year  of  h ig h scho ol  when I  b e long e d to  the  
“Ha iku Club”.  A�er  g raduation,  I  went  to  Eh ime Un ivers i t y  where  I  j o ine d “Eh ime Un ivers i t y  Ha iku Circ le”  and enj oye d study -
ing  and ma king  ha iku for  four  years .  In  the  Un ivers i t y,  I  actua l ly  maj ore d in  Japanese  c la ss ic  l i terature  such a s  “G enj i  Mono g a -
tari”  ( �e Stor y  of  G enj i ) .  Later,  when I  g raduate d un ivers i t y  and star te d  working ,  I  wa s  sho cke d to  rea l ize  how l i ttle  I  kne w 
ab out  the  rea l  world .  To te l l  the  tr uth,  c la ss ica l  l i terature  i s  one  of  my wea k subj e cts  (I ’m not  sure  why I  to ok the  c la ss ic  l i tera-
ture  sem inar…).  I ’m ver y  fond of  Japanese  mo dern l i terature  such a s  “Kokoro”  ( �e Hear t)  and “ Yume-juya”  ( Ten Nig hts  Dreams)  
by  S oseki  Natsume,  or  “Sh iosa i”  (S ound of  the  Surf )  by  Yu kio  Mish ima .   
　　
Now,  I  wou ld  l ike  to  expla in  ab out  “ha iku”.   Ha iku i s  a  verse  form of  se vente en s y l lab les  arrang e d in  a  �ve-se ven-�ve  pattern .  
With in the  se vente en s y l lab les ,  you include  a  “sea son word”  wh ich describ es  a  sea son .  Japan ha s  wonderf u l  four  sea sons :  winter,  
spring ,  summer and f a l l .  Any of  the  four  sea sons  i s  describ e d by  the  sea son word in  a  concentrate d form .  For  example ,  “summer 
bre e ze”  and “�re work s”  are  the  sea son words  for  summer,  wh ich we cou ld  ea s i ly  fe lt .  �ere  are  un ique  sea son words  such a s  “a  
co ckroach”,  “An ear thworm stridu lates”  or  “sung la sses”.  Ha iku i s  a  l i terature  wh ich i s  comp ose d by  combin ing  one  of  these  sea son 
words  with  other  words .  I  p ersona l ly  th in k that  the  ha iku i s  a  l i terature  that  approaches  tr uth ;  l i terature  that  se ek s  essence  and 
spiri t  of  th ing s .    
　　
　　　   Nutrition called eel goes through blood vessels.

Eels  are  ver y  nutri tious  a s  the y  conta in  essentia l  nutri tion to  our  b o dy :  vi tam in A ,  B1,  B2,  D,  
E ,  D H A , EPA (e icosap entaenoic  ac id )  and m inera ls  ( iron,  z inc  and ca lc ium).  �ese  are  
e�e ctive  in  re l ie ving  f atig ue ,  ma inta in ing  g o o d e yes ig ht ,  ke eping  hea lthy  skin  and b ones ,  
pre venting  from cerebra l  stroke ,  avoid ing  mouth u lcer,  lowering  h ig h b lo o d pressure ,  etc .
I  tr y  to  eat  an  e e l  d ish  for  lunch or  buy  the  e e l  packa g e  at  the  sup ermarket  for  d inner  hoping  
that  the  nutri tion of  e e l s  p enetrates  my b lo o d vesse l s  to  ma ke  myself  strong and hea lthy  
during  the  summer.  With such a  wish  in  m ind ,  I  made  the  ab ove  ha iku .  

Our  Sush i  Su ig un R estaurant  i s  ser ving  g ri l le d  e e l s  on the  day  of  the  ox  in  m idsummer.  L et ’s  
enj oy  the  del ic ious  e e l s  and stay  strong throug hout  the  summer !

Akase’s Haiku  ( Written by Ms Rina Akase)



 Hello, everyone! I talked about the antibacterial power in food in the last month’s newsletter. I  wil l  continue the 
experiment in this issue. The subject foods used this time are, “salt” and “vinegar”. 

Both seasonings are used in our company and of good quality. Salt is recommended by our Executive Managing 
Director, Ms Morimatsu, and vinegar is the specially blended product which our related company uses. I am very 
interested in the result.

Now, I spread bacteria on the surface of the agar medium. Each subject food, salt and vinegar is then placed on 
the agar, respectively, and culture bacteria for 24 hours under 37.0 degrees C, the temperature that bacteria 
activates most. The results are …

On 30% salt level medium, no bacteria have grown. Well , that’s what the Dead Sea is. Our lab’s bacteria are all 
ki l led. On the contrary, I can see fairly good number of bacteria on 0.9% and 3.0% salt level media. Salt density 
level of seawater or normal saline solution seems to be a comfortable environment for bacteria to grow.

The experiment has proved that both vinegared food and pickled food have antibacterial effects. Pickles are made 
by uti l izing bacteria and have following mechanism:
Kil l  bacteria which are not necessary for making pickles.
Prevent from going rotten by dehydration.

Vinegared food is very suitable for hot season. Let’s eat them often and survive this extremely hot summer!
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Antibacterial Power of Food

Around the cup into which vinegar was 
poured, clear and colorless area is slightly 
seen. The growth of bacteria is prevented.
In this opportunity, I have also done the 
same experiment on acetic acid which we 
use in our laboratory. Acetic acid is the 
concentrated vinegar. On the other hand, 
diluted acetic acid is vinegar.

As maybe expected, inhibitory zone is created 
in almost the whole area in the petri dish. It 
means that acetic acid has antibacterial 
effect. How about salt, then?

Inhibitory zone (where the recent growth of bacteria has been blocked) is not created. Does salt itself have antibacterial effect? I checked it out 
and found out that bacteria die out or their growth is stopped when they are dehydrated by the osmotic pressure of salt. I see. Unless bacteria 
and salt are closely attached to each other, the antibacterial effect of salt would not work. This is why the inhibitory zone is not formed even 
though salt is placed on top of bacteria.
OK, then, I will make such environment in which bacteria are affected by salt!
Now, I mixed salt with agar medium and experimented again. Some bacteria like salt and cannot live without high level of salt. So, after consider-
ation, I determined to use three kinds of salt density level as media. 
Since the Dead Sea has high salt level and no creatures can live, its water is very clear. I don’t think that the bacteria kept in our laboratory can 
stand such high density of salt. Let’s see what happens.
＜0.9% salt level medium＞
＜3.0% salt level medium＞
＜30% salt level medium＞
* White particles on media are undissolved salt.

＜Salt＞

＜Vinegar＞ ＜Acetic acid＞

in our daily life
HACCP

H A C C P in our daily life

Written by Ms Sasaki

 Bacteria is coated over this and cultured.

3.30%:Salt level of 
the Dead Sea

1.0.9%:  Almost equal to
 the salt  level  of  normal
 sal ine solut ion (bodi ly fluid) 

2.3%:Salt level of 
seawater

＜Untreated agar medium＞
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Questionnaire

■ FAX from overseas: 

newsletter@rumijapan.co.jp

■ Please indicate if you wish to continue to
　 receive Airmail from Setouchi. Yes No•

Mail

+81-898-31-6527 TEL 81-898-33-1774
FAX 81-898-31-6527

■ For further information, please contact:
　Morimatsu Suisan Reito Co., Ltd.

Please tell us your opinion.

Please tell us about what pleased you.1

［　　　　　    ］
Please tell us about what you would like to
read in this newsletter.

2

［　　　　　    ］
Please give us your comments on this newsletter.3

［　　　　　    ］
Please forward to us any opinion and
request to our company.4

［　　　　　    ］

Please cooperate with the questionnaire from Morimatsu Suisan

URL: http://www.rumijapan.co. jp/

5-2-20 Tenpozan-cho, Imabari, Ehime
Prefecture, Japan  794-0032
TEL: 81-898-33-1774 FAX: 81-898-31-6527

Morimatsu Suisan Reito Co., Ltd.


